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River Bottom Land

WELL ATTENDED

Many Present at Meeting Held

on Last Saturday
Afternoon.

100 acres of the best quality SANDY LOAM soil, situated on the

banks of the Umpqua River. All in a high Btate of cultivation,

except enough timber for wood. Five acres of full bearing Italian

prunes, in prime condition. No house, but fine building site. Fair,

"large barn. AU fenced with woven wire. Seven miles from Wil-

bur, 14 miles from Roseburg.

Price $11,500. Terms

AN EXCELLENT PROGRAM

Underprice Department!
Opening Sale, Tuesday, April 24th... v

One big lot ladies' low shoes. - - - - - $ .98
Ladies' white buck button shoes, Cuban heels, '2.95
Ladies' white buck 2.95pumps, - - - - - - -

Tennis oxfords, all sizes, , .69- - - - - - -

Ladies' wine color spats, - .40

Be Sure to Attend This Opening Sale.

Many Prominent 8eukci-- DIkcuns

Subject Pertaining to School
Work Which Are of Vital

Interest to TcHehers. .'

A splendid gathering of teachei'B We write

Fire Insurance That Insures.wero present at the last local teach-
ers' institute at Glendale on Satur
day, April 21. In spite of adverse
weather conditions, thirty-seve- n reg-
istered for the conference and there
Is no question but that all were well
paid for their attendance.

The first speech on the program
was by Dr. F. L. Stetson, of the de FARMERS REALTY COMPANY

MAIN AND CA8S STREETS.
partment of education of the-- Uriiver-- f

sity of Oregon. His subject was.
"Supervised Study." He pointed out
the growing need of adequate studyV
supervision especially in connection
with the junior high school plan.
Much high Bchool teaching is done by
merely assigning so many pages as
a lesson with laid before
tho student. The present noeu is for
tho toacher to take a portion of the

ROSEBURG BQOTERIE
Shoes That Satisfy and Fit Your Feet ... IRVIN BRUNN Perkins Building, Cass St., Roseburg

period to develop problei.s and ul ns
in connection with every lesson' to be
jtudied. Mucu inefficiency can thus

classified as timber lands. j
Class 3 All lands not included

under class 1 and class 2 are term-
ed agricultural lands. For such
lands applicant, must pay the govern-
ment $2.50 per acre and settlement
and cultivation are required In ad-

dition thereto.
It has taken ten years to get this

matter through the courts. The rail-
road company has tried every pos-

sible dodge and has brought to its
aid overy possible legal technicality,

The greatest lawyers in the conn- -'

try have been arrayed on either side'

be eliminated and the student led U
connect his learning with life proh

IOWA LAD!
Breeder of

Big Type Poland
China Hogs

Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese,
White and Brown Leghorns, Buff
Orpingtons, Indian Runner Ducks
and Pearl Ouineas. Eggs $1.00
to $2.50 per set.

E. A. KRUSE
Roseburg - - - - Oregon

,THB WORJO'S RHCORD CLOSH SKIMMING-- J SELECTIVE DRAFT TO EVENING TELlXXUtAJI lems.. Dr. Stetson has spent much
3 KUIMCItIIrtOK.S. time in research work on this prob

lem and Is a very able speaker. Mr.
I would very much appreci J. H. Comby, of the Glendale schools

gave. a brief discussion on .the "Aimsate the opportunity to take re- -
newals, as well as, new sub-- of Study." He was followed by Supt,

H. R. Marsh, of Glendale on.. "I3i.net ot the case. The final decision meansscrlptlons to the Portland
Evening Telegram, i have en- -
tored their contest as a candi- -

Tests. ,J Dr. Marsh showed the meth
ods or experiments that .should be

dato for ono of tue prizes df--

a complete victory for the govern-
ment. The humorous side of the
case is that, much of the stock of the
old Oregon & Claifornia .Railroad
Co. is owned by residents ot Ger-

many, probably some of it by the
kaiser.

Both Houses Considering
Measure Choice of Menflj

Is Authorized
The Question Before

the J louse '

Your House!

fored to the ton persons getting
the largest number of renew- -
nls and new subscribers. Any
favors shown mo in this respect
will bo greatly appreciated.

Roseburg Oregon. Phono 370.
tf VBLMA HATES.IS AFTER THE IDLERS MAN! INDIANS ABE

CI LAY BLAME OF

gon Indians, and they are greatly,
excited over the prospect of securing
the claimed twelve million dollars
which will come if they win in their
allegations.

Superintendent C, E. Coe" loft yes-

terday for Florence where he will
stop on his way to Marshfleld. at
which place he will take part In the
deliberations and will furnjBh the
Indians with what information they
"desire. The money is claimed as a
result of the failure of the govern-
ment to observe a treaty made in
1855 which deeded to the govern-
ment all land west of the coast range
between the Columbia river and the
southern boundary and which treatv
provided that a reservation' (of a
strip twenty miles wide between
Cape Lookout and the mouth of the
Siuslaw river should be made for
the use of the Indians and that cer-
tain improvements should be made. '

useu to discover tho cause, of any
backwardness in children.. Kis sub-

ject is one which should demand the
attention of the progressive teacher.
At noon luncheon" was served by the
ladies' aid of the Presbytoriau church
at the clrurch basement.

In the afternoon session the
Misses lieu In h Morgan and Ethel
Jaques, of Glendale, gave recitations.
Then Mr. N. C. Marls, field worker
of boys' and girls' club work of Ore-

gon, gave his address on the "Value
or Industrial Work." His discussion
was very important and one that
must interest us all especially in
tho face of the present food short-
age in the country. He very ably
outlined the plan of work to be car-
ried on and made an urgent appeal
for every teacher to place tlie im-

portance of food production before
the mind of every student and to or-

ganize the club work in every school.
Surely no teacher in the county can
afford to be indifferent as to his or

EVERY maker believes hta Separator tlie host one
manufactured. If you have lost faith in the
honesty and ability of some nuinu'acturcrH, take
my word and my guarantee that tro U.S.
Ator stands at the head of the lif t. 1 know, for
1 have investigated them all.

THKRE are six reasons, not to mention more, why
'the U.S. Shi'Akatok will give you better service
than any other machine. 1 It does the closest
skimming. 'l It is the moat sanitary in con- -

, struction and the easiest to keen clean. 3 It

(iovornimuit Opimscd to Palling Out
Men Win Are Needed in

Productive Miles
of Work. ' 10

Many Indians are, gathering for the
council to be held at Marshfeld next
Wednesday, according to reports.
Many of them- have come to this
city and are waiting for others to
arrive tonight. and tomorrow when
they will leave for the coast city.
The consideration, of the treaty is
one o the greatest things which has
ever hnppened to the western Ore- -

(By Associated Press.) .
STOCKTON. Califl,. April 23 Wo-

men employed in a large inanufac-tmin- g

plant hero have donned over-
alls. Thirty-thre- e women in one de-

partment' wore selected to try the ex-

periment of wearing trousers. The
innovation is said' to have been so
successful that the management
considering the adoption of the cus-
tom in other departments of the

requires less strength to operate. 4 Repair bills are lowest. 5 It
has a self emptying bowl. 6 It can bo worked from cither side, or
with hand power on one side and motor or engine power on the other.

COME in' and look at tho best' yet!
AFTER you know all tho U.S. important features see if you can find

one half as many in any other cream separator. If you cannot, then
buy a U.S.' the World's Record close skimming senurator. ,

Churchill Hardware Co.
her duty in the important work.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, , April 23. Doth

houses of congress are today debat-
ing tlie administration bill providing
for the selective draf for tho purpose
for the selective draft for tho purpose
strength. Senator Weeks declared
thnt the people .. mantled that meth-
od of conscription, or would demand
It, If properly Informed.

Under the provisions of tho pro-
posed law, tiie government has choice
of nieu for tho army. Volunteers, will
not bo called for, In a sense at least,
but men of military ugo who aro not
employed In productive pursuits, will
be required to enlist. In this wuv

Mrs. Jos. Winhcell, of Glendale,
gave an exhibition of folk dances by
some, primary pupils. Everyone en
joyed seeing the little children in
their performance. The closing part
of the conference was spent In a dis nnn
cussion on "New School Legisla -t- wjisvr II miC1TV NEWS. tion. This part of the program was
led by Supt. O. C. Drown, who preDOINGS OF THE CITY sided at both the morning and aftertho young men who are n'oeded on

tho funna and In work shops or noon sessions. It would he well for
inunlifactorliiK plants will not bo re- - every teacher to become familiar

with: some of the recent legislation
which directly bears on their work.

quireit to enlist, nut those young fel-
lows who have no real employment,
but who may be found In largo lium-bo-

In tho cities and towns, will he COVItT HOI,l8 FOB PKOI'IiKcalled upon to shoulder their Bharo

5oth Wedding; .inilvcrKnry.
W. II. Sykes nnd wlfo yesterday

celebrated their fiftieth wedding an-

niversary. Beautiful (lowers which
wore gilts from friends wcro usod as
decorations anil a bountiful dinner
wns sorvoil In honor of the occasion.
Tho guests wore (ioorge Sykes nnd
family. Several lovely gifts woro
received hp tho host and hostess.

Transients Aro Arrested.

Captured In the net of climbing
through a pantry window n couple of
transients giving tho names of Rob-
ert Grant and Percy Morton woro ar-
rested thlB morning by Ofllcer Will-
iams. They appeared boforo the re-
corder and after a short examina

(Continued from page 1.)

The Efficiency of a
National Bank

Tho efliriency ot a National Bank
is a well known fact. It received
it's charter from and is under super-
vision of the United States govern- - "

ment.
The Roseburg National Hank has
every facility and convenience for
giving your banking business the
best attention. Checking accounts
are invited. -

The Roseburg National Bank
Roseburg,, Ore.

bill which provided thnt the lands
should be sold by me United Stutes

Will Arrlvo tills Evening
Mr, nnd

'
Mrs. Arohlo Alexander,

the former a brother of Jolin r,

of filltlc, will arrive In this
city this evening from Cortland

to (heir homo nt Kliinmth
Falls. Mr. Alexander la In tho city
from (llldo nnd will take thn visitors
to his homo for a brief visit.
No Recruits.

it ccii u t i hk Officer Lawrence to-

day handed In tho nnnu'B of Oeorge
Mulloy nnd John Kallln, or Cunyon-vlll-

who have joined tho signal
corps In tho regular army, and (loo.
Fullln, who has Jnlnoi, tho hospital
corps. All thrco men will leave

for Portland. Mr. Lawrence
will lenvo on No. 1(1 for Oakland.

Mrs. M. A. HrlKRH, of Grants Pass,
i'oturnod home today after visiting in
f.his city with- hor son.

J. K." Dean, of Kiddle, returned
home this morning after attending
to business matters In this city.

Herbert Smltu, of Oakland, was
Utmight this morning from his homo
,o .Mercy hospital, accompanied by

.Us mother and Dr. DcVore.
Archlo Wilson, the small so'n of J.

U. Wilson, 01 Winston, was operated
in today at Mercy hospital, Dr. SeeJy
L ping in attendance, f

Hay Shields and Vernon Hinsdale
woro arrested last night by Ofllcer
Wilcox on a charge of speeding. The
ionner was fined on his second

nnd the latter $1.
John Henry Atkinson, the

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Atkinson, of Oarden Valley, died this
i loruing at the electric sanitarium.
1 ho funeral will be held tomorrow
n.Hernooii at three o'clock from the
undertaking parlors, Itev. J. C. Spen-- r

?r oftlcialing, with Interment in
I he-1- , p. O. V. cemetery.

or the responsibility. It is of vital
necessity that young men engage in
faruilngwilid manufacturing be undis-
turbed, in order that the food supply
and other necessities ue constantly
provided for. It Is beliuved that tho
practically unemployed class should
bo tho first to be given military train-
ing, nnd tho selective urnrt provides
for it.

EMrt nt Top Notcll.
WASHINGTON. April 23. Despite

tho (lernmn submarine campaign,
American exports tor March reached
the Immense total of $5ii 1,278,000.
These figures were exceeded only
once, hist January, which was the
best mouth In tlie bistory of the na-
tion for exports.

Pugilist loinf Aviations Corps.
MEMPHIS. April 23. l.es Darey,the Austen, an pugilist, who was bar-

red tri m appearing 'In 'Amorir l be-
cause he was charged with beins a

and the railroad should be paid
$2.50 per acre. The railroad com-

pany claimed that this was not In
accordance with the decision of the
supreme court. The matter was again
reforred to tlie supreme court which
nns apparently held that the Cham-
berlain bill Is constitutional.

lender the provisions of this act the
land will bo divided into three
classes. "

Class 1 Power site lands, which
includo only such lands as aro prin-
cipally valuable for power sites. Such
lands will be opened under acts of

tion woro Instructed to leavo tho
city whlcn they agreed to do ami
were released. i x SI

MAJESTIC
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5
Evenings,7tol0:45-5c&1- 0c

HAVE YOU EVEll READ THE STORY 1F THE '

French Revolution
Do you realize that tlienc arc revolutionary times we nro living In?'
Not Ioiik ago It was Clilnn, then Russia. Tomorrow Who knows?

UET POSTED! SEK

CAItO OKTIIAXKS.
"slacker," has enlisted 111 tho nvln.. J

..v... i me iviiioiicitu army.- f WILLIAM FARNIJM
ni. TODAY AND TOMORROW

TIIK MONT KEXSA TIONA1, PHOTOPLAY EVER SHOWN OX TIIH
AMERICAN SCItliUN

'Hell Morgan's Girl'
presenting

congress pertaining to that class of
lands. Probably less than one per-
cent of the entire grant will be clas-
sified as power site lands,,

Class 2 Timber lands, which In-

clude lauds bearing a growth of tim-
ber not less than 300,000 feet on
each 4 0 acre As stat-
ed above timber lands will be sold
by competitive bidding in lange and
small quantities. The total number
of acres wlhch are to be disposed of
under this act are in excess of 2,300.-00- 0

acres. Reports from the clas-
sification work which has .been done
upon the grant by tho government
during the past summer indicnte that
fully one half ot the lands will lie

In Charles Dickens' masterful story of the great French revolution,
produced by Wm. Fox In five reels

1 wish to express my great ap-

preciation to all who so kindly as-

sisted jiio In saving the buildings ad-

joining my property which was de-

stroyed by fire and also for the many
eourter.les tendered myself and fam-

ily iluilng nnd following that occur-
rence.

It. M. rtltUM FIELD.
1ST AT

Dorothy Phillips NEW TOOAV.

Supwtod by I.ON (TIAXHV AND A CI, EVKR COMPANY Ol" Ul.l'E-llllt- l)

ARTISTS. A gripping story of tho San Francisco earthquake.
MEN WAJN'TKI To work on a farm.

Inqulro H. K. ljiwson. Hound
Prnlrlo. 123-02- 6 NOTICE TO CltEIMTOIlS.

In the county court for Douglas!She's county. Oregon.

"The Tale of Two Cities"
Tonight and tomorrow nftenmon nt 2:1.1; evening nt :15 nnd 8:45

nt the

ANTLERS THEATRE
Admission, Ailnlls 13c, Children 10c.

Wednesday evening only nt 7: IT, anil H: 13 p. m. EXTRA GREAT
HKf l'KO;itM

.Tc nml NIc SO ADVANCE IN I'RICES. " 5c nml 10c
BESSIE LOVE

In the charming five-re- Triangle feature

"Nina the Flower Girl"
Also a new Merle Scenic, showing benuty spots In Oregon and
Washington, and a funny one-re- Trinngle Cuuiedy. Also on this
program, the second chapter of the patriotic serial "MliERTY"
Note Ten per cent o( the receipts from this performance will be
donated by the management to the American Red Cross Society.

7 jl

Oly Associated Propa. )
SAN KKAXCISi'O. Calif., April 2.1.
The attempt recently Inaugurated

by this city to give the general
public tho world's best music nt a
rate within the means of nil has met
with unqualified success, nccordlnic
to those In charge. Ten cents is
r Minted for admission to tho exposi-
tion auditorium where the concert
are held. The buildlm Is said tq
iiccomniodato 0.000 persons and v.
ery seal has been taken. Kdwln U.
l.emnre. the Ungllsh organist, con-
sidered by ninny the best pla ,'er o!,'
tho organ In the world, has be?n ed

by the city nt n salary ot tin..

You Hate Her
You Love Her
You Doubt Her
You Condemn Her
You Pity Her

LOST Hucksklng purse contnlning
$" greenhnck, $fi in gold and $2 In
silver; $2 reward for return of
same. I.enve at News oftlco. n22p

WANTED A girl for oftlce work.
Some knowledge oi .oookkeeplng.
(!ive experience and wages expect-
ed. Address X. caro News.

12S-n2- (

In the matter of the estate of John
Stelger, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was on the 21st day of
April, 1917, duly appointed execu- -'

tor of the ,last will nnd testament of
John Steiger, deceased, and nil per-- !
sons having clnims against said estate:
are required to present-- ' the snme!
properly verified with vouchers at-- :
(ached, on or before six months from
date to the undersigned, at his ot-- j
tico In Roseburg. Oregon.

Dated nnd published the first time
this 23rd day of April. 1917.

(iKOUGB NEUNER, Jr.
" Executor. '

LOST Fountain pen, gold mount-

ings: engraved with "Velnia" on
handle. Finder plonse leave nt
News ofllce. tf

Come early and avoid tho rush. Two shows In cvenlnf 7: 15. 8:(0.
Admission-Adul- ts 15c, Children 10c

8 REELS 8
llKI.lt MOHCiAVD (JIIuTiJUaIn TOMoiVroxy

Saturday ndernixn anil evening. Charlie Chaplin In "THE HANK"

000 s year to piny for the peoplo.
'

Tho great organ used at the Psnnmn-- !Pnclflc International exposition la '

Festival hall has been presented toi
the city und Installed In tho nudi-- i
torlum. .

Next Monday anil Tucsilny. Mary IMrkf.ml In "THE POOR LITTLE
FOR SALE 32 acres. 12 miles from

Roseburg. For. particulars write
John W. Rogers. Looking Glass.
Ore. 3

Kit H tJIKL"


